School Committee Ad Hoc Task Force on Remote Learning
Expert Advisory Panel 1: Educational Excellence and Equity
Thursday, July 9, 2020
3:00pm- 4:30pm

Members of the public are welcome to join the meeting as an attendee by using this link:

https://brooklinema.zoomgov.com/s/1618957685?pwd=MktwWXliWnRwOGpJT3BjNzNHa3VPUT09
Password: 2X0bP%4@

Or join by phone: 1-646-828-7666
Webinar ID: 161 895 7685
Password: 42023434

Agenda:

1. Call to Order and Approve Minutes from July 2, 2020 Meeting
2. Four Focus Areas: Completion of Edits
3. Identify Presentation Teams and Timelines